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for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,
Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, and

moat remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Po Vow Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

o Ton Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling tbcm poisons?

' Po Vow Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
Unless you or your physician know of what It is composed ?

Do Tow Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Po Von Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of ajl other remedies for children combined ?

Po Ton Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
M Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense?

Po Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless ?

Po Von Know that average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Po Von Know that when possessed of this perfect your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are focts.

AND
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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R. P. EIiTORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

Sailin dates to and from and
on the For and

rates up ply to

& CO.,

After

0. R & N. CO., Aftens, Portland.

Or at any oilier time
when ynu wish a good
cigar ask for the

Lome-mad- e,

hand-made- , white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be the bent cigar
maDufaotured..

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 H'mii) Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class :

AT

POKE'S Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rat. Reasounw. Eabilmlnr a Specialty

"THE MILWAUKEE.'

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

Toe only railroad using the celebrated
rteotnc berth reading kunp.
The coaches now runotmr on "The Mi-

lwaukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all its through lines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
moat perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parior, and Dining Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United tSotes and Canada, apply to ticket

or address C. J. EDDY,
General Agent.

Portland, Oregon.

is every
wrapper.

AMI
por

Special Charter.

Tillamook Nehalem depend
weather. freight passenger

ELMORE, SANBORN Agents.

(Deals!

fanerals

Undertaking

Open

"A TALENTED EDITOR,"

3

33

Gentlemen: I had occasion to us
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con

tention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches ana dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which ts remarkable.

Tours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent

FOARD & STOPS CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.
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LIFE OF STEEL HOPE

Wonderful Record in an Eiiff

lish Colliery.

The Many Industries Depending: on

the Shipping Interests of a Na- -
v

tion and its Importance to

a Country.

Same dlscuaJton lilavlng- - ftiken place on
tfhe Franttston as tito 'tih duraMity of
steel rope, ami a numlter of sklpprfiWce-in- s

qu'lt intervssteti In the d'lsWuESIon,

the Astorian tos looked Into the suibjeat
somawlmt and pubWahes Ithe folonvng:

The rbiCwwlne instances of longfwlty of
steed rojes are grlven by en KngUsh trade
Journal. A i"ope of Cmddock's improved
crudJblle iSteel, an ilncUv iln diameter, after
14 years' constant use, during wih'.ch It
was never repailped, thouKli it 'has
ImiAetf 1,500,001) tons, 'hlas been taken out
of at NoidtHngihiaim cotUery; iana;lier steel
rope, 3,400 yardls long and 2 Inches In
clivumference, wnis cortWnuously used In
a ShefflelM mtlery for 11 years and 8

momdhls; la. tteind rope, 892 yards long and
5 'inches round, 'Wais aised on the under
side of a drum, near Bamsley, for three
yeare and ten monituvs, Wfting 735,079 tons
of ccul In ttet (time.

Few p)aplo elLon to coiidr the varied
Industries tlhalt are (Interested in la sihilp.

The tax gaiti'ierer eeMoim thinks of tine
benefits dertved toy a community in which
shlpa ftro owned. The industries dl
rectily concerned In a vefwel are alone
suffldlent to encourage sto'Ipplng as a
butfstlness and to tho assess-men- it

of JocaQ tuxes of any kind. Tttio
Maritime Register, of New York, directs
attention to a few of these. There is the
bti'Mer, the owner, tihe iron trJanuifacturer
the engine buiiPder, tihe chain land anchor
maker, tlhe spur maker, tihie canvas and
sail mialker, Uhe vurlous .marjufacturers
mho furnish provisions, fttitlngs, electric
UgWfca and various goods t)ha)t enter Into
the mlake and building of a ship as Into
'.'he 'building of a hotel ;itihe cargo owner,
the many buyers of itlhe varied cargoes,
the underwriter, tihe numerous middlemen
thalt arruinge for everything in ilhe enp
p'.y, emipCoymenit and management of the
ship and In tlhe touyllng and Bale of htr
cargo; tihe warahwusemen, the cnw, tlie
men wlio Jive on the crew, tihe tugs and
the wCiwriflniger. There are many trades
besides dftredtly engaged and depending
ar.imost entirely upon the fhlp for support.
Thre (are also to be added those trades
thlat supp.ly goo to and are but
ramifications of Wioae directly concerned
In the making land running of the ship
Itself. Indeed, whon the list is consider-
ed a a whole, It may be claimed that
no single industry la no Important as
shipping in the variety of trades that It
pnactiicaWy craatea and supports, or as
valuable to a country in its influence
upon itlhe general business and commer-
cial welfare of a country. It needs no
ether argument, therefore, to support the
asaerltiton that lit to of tlhe very greater
necaasity oind of Immense advantage for
tms country to be a ship owner.

FOR WOMAN'S EYES.

Miss Frances E. Willard Is a bicycle
enunustosit, and Is wheeling it (Oiout the
sanltainlum alt Oarlls'.e, N. Y., previous
to presiding lalt true annua convent'on of
the W. C. T. U. When asked for her
opinion of Wooimsrs Bhe quoted Worth
as saying tlhait the prettiest dress
a WHJirHan couM wetK- - was the Parisian
divided skirt.

Miss Coneualo Vandorbilt wCI receive
one priceless wedding gift. It Is a set
of Brussels point lace, including rhawt,
flounces and colTerette, whidh cost J100,-CO- O

to 'manufacture, being the result of
tfhreo years of hard work. Tha set was
made for the Empress Eugenie, and the
Imperial' Iheraldy Is interwoven. When
France iwas repuiblicanized In 1871, and
Eugenie owepted Queen Victoria's hos-
pitality, tlhe 'jabe was purchased for (30,-00- 0

and Imported to New York o;ty.
A golden lhalred tot mlide

a charming picture In a new. fall Jacket
of iwlhlte bfilk orepon, the pockets, cuffs
and cUpe edged with beavw. Th'j
broad-brimm- white felt hat was held
close to hhe curls by white ribbona tied
under he dimpled chin, and point Cace
formed 'the cra.vn. and ruche under Hue
brim. A "bunch of .coquet iwas gi'iceful
on Ahe orolwn.

A pretty dressing for a bnajs bed U a
couniterpane of cretonne In old ' blue' and
tan shade, tiaivlng a deep valance of

d' muslin, the ruffles deeply
hemmed. The pillow fhoulU be covered
wli'tih case of tihe same, having deep frCla
as a border.

Tthe roaultin pn a le of paper 1s some
Wring new. The paper Is coimpressed nnd
cooled wtdh, a w ax prepa.ratlon. In ap-
pearance It resembles patahment. The
Inventor clailms l halt paper can be used
for baking, and where the lire doe not
come in contact with the pan It wKl be
found to be far superior to iron.

The Sotttate Mediicule dee Hopltaux, of
Pans, at a recent meetln?, discussed the
dangers of coffee drinking. The Pa-
risian laoindreas (UanchUeuse de fin) Bill
not Work unCtsa her pay includes a
great many cups of coffee. When the
pot i passed often the energy Is re-

doubled. Coffee drinking U as great an
evil among the vYench women an tea
among the English.

A French specialist has declared that
perfumes are of considerable iiygientc
value.

It to estimated tiiat 000,000 men in the
United States are supported by women.

The Sandwich Ttands deserve the title
of "Flowery Kingdom" instead of China,
a flowers tfoon jUj the year round on
tlhe Islands.

THE PRESENT GENERATION.

Lives at teCegrapidc speed eats too fast,
retires too kite, does not rise betimes,
smokes and rates, that w shoi.d have to
say it!) chew too mucQi tobacco. The
consequenoe are dyspepsia, a general
absence of Tibet robust end mainly vigor
whidh (characterized oar ancestors, anda manifest proneness to early decay.
Regular hours, a due afflowance of time
for meats, the diouse of excessive smok-
ing, and Atorowr of rtvewlng tobacco,
in connection witti a course of HnsteUer'si
Stomach Utters, wU in nine esses out
of ten. efface consequencm of the abuse

of ithe laiwa oi health IndlouJted above; A
wtmt of Stamina, dyspepsia, nervounMs.
and bKiousnew axe among theo conse.
quentes, and 'tiliey aire bodily Ilia to the
rqmow.il of which the lltttora Is specialty
adopted. Nor is the uiucra jess fitted
to overcome and prevent fever and ague,
kidney and bladder . troubles and rheu- -
iriuittc al'ments. It is atso a fine appetizer
and promoter of Conv&Descenice. ,

TO THE COMPLEXION

do not take 'fhe cosmetitcs, paints and
powders wihidh Inj ire 'the nkln, but take
the easiest ivtiy to gain a Ibeuuttful color
and a wiW3CeUoni9 skin. Health its the
great dst beiutlllcr. 'The 'mt-an- s to beau
ty, oomfort and lieialth Tor womwi Is Dr.
Pierce's FumMte Iiivacirlp'tilon. Dud eyes,
paDow or wrinkled face, and those "feel-
ings sf weakness" have their rise in the
derangements peouShar to women.

"Hnvorlte Prescritiion" will buttd ap,
fltrengthen and Invigorate every "run-
down" or dcjjlcaite wo:.ia.n by regulating
and asaisJlnig odl tde natural funatlonB.

To cure constipation, biliousness,
ick hoadadhe, take 'Dr. Pierce's

Pellets. One a dose.

PARENT AND CHILD.

Nothing Is tweeter than sometimes find-
ing a fadhwr who confoaaoa himsetf a
Chi.d with his children, a mother who Is
a young girl wiitttv her daiughtero. There
Is no ejuesotlon of authority or lnfalVlbH-It- y

witCi these, yet somehow tlhwre is al-

ways obedience, always hlaroWny; dig-

nities are not eacrlflced, while somethUng
better than blind (homage la rendered.
There are no Marsh Judgments, no moral
reactions. Bach recognizes tihat the thing
to be a'ttalned, the qmiMty to be express-
ed aa, for example, beneflcjnee, love,
courtesy, Charity la forever greater th'an
possible jhunran attainment, yet that each
Individual grows in knawletdge, perfection
and understanding while he strives; grows
wlfhiout pain, development bedng normal,
and grows without effort, the impetus
being from within and recreative, not
from without, coercive and destructive.
True respect each for tho other and this
Is the rltail point true respect each for
the olflier, for even the opinions and the
utaimJards of tfhe other, la at last attain-
ed. .Certainly this Is something better
thun any obedience born of the exercise
of blind authority, or cultivated by a
parent's personeul prido In hts position.
Harper's Bazaar.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

Chicago manufactured products are
valued at ti00,000,000.

In 1830 the value of the cotton mill
product in this country was $192,000,000;
In 1890 'It had Increased to $208,000,000.

THE IDEAIi PANACEA.

James L. Francis, aldermaa, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an ideal panacea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, having used It
In 'my family for tfhe last Ave years, to
the exclusion of physician prescriptions
or other preparations.

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for 50

years or more, and have never found any
thing Bo 'teneiflelal', or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New DiscoV'
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now.
Trial Iboibtles free at Charles Itogers'
drug store.

MORE BATHING.

Dr. Simon Baruch, a n physt
Olan, say: "More cold bathing, more
fresh air, (.esa meat, tea, and coffee, and
more milk, cream, cheese, bread, and but
ter, witih easy fitting ctothlng, will reju-
venate and be the salvation of our work,
lng women."

Children Cry for
Pitcher'3 Castoria

Major O; W. Harper, agent at the Uma- -
ti.ijj, Indian reservation, was In town
Mils morning, says the East Oregonian.
He says lands are not renting readily
this flail, The low price of wtieat has
made fanmens hesitolte to take any rented
Hands and some difficulty Is experienced
In securing the Ibonklls required by the
government from those who lease Indian
landa. ' Mr. Harper believes that much
less than the usual amount of lland will
be taken this fall. Only tho advance In
wheat will! cause the tond to be rented.

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not,
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Michigan is rlchv In manufacture, em
ploying 163,941 men and sending out
every year $277,KIC,706 worth of goods.

It Is a truth in medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure.
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

In France, If a structural defect in a
bicycle causes an injury to the person
using it, the manufacturer is legally ac-
countable for damages.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th treat
Blood purifier, gives trestiness and
clearness to the comDin::ion and
Constipation. 75 cts.. 50 cts , $1.00.

For Sale by. J. w. Conn.

Kentucky's factories employ 65,579

hinds,' and send out annually a product
valued at 126,719,857,

, BUCKLEN'3 ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts.
U.iilses, Sores. .iTlcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and All Kkln Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
price, Z5 cents per wx. For sale bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.,

Connecticut has 149,939 hands In Its
factories, making every year goods val-
ued at 1248,336,3(4.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

The annual May sessions of the Rhode
Island legislature take the premium (or
brevity. This year It' set two days.

A FRENCH BOARD AND ITS (LESSON.

In the country district's In France boards
are put up telling people What animals
and Insects should not be killed and the
reason, and also which ones should be ex-

terminated In order to afford protection
to the farmer.

"This board is placed under the pro
tectlon of the common sense and lion
esty of the public."

And, of courae. after that no boy or
man ,wou.d mar or remove the board
Then follows these Instructions:

"Hedgehog lives upon mice, snafi and
wire worms animals injurious to agri
culture. Don't kl!4 a hedgeWog.

"Toad helps agriculture, destroys twen
ty to thirty insects hourVy. Don t kill
toads.

"Mole destroy wire worm, Isrvae
and Insects Injurious to the farmer. No
trace of vegetables Is ever found In Us
stomach; does more good than h:rm
Don't klH moles.

"Cock chafer and its larvae d'afly en-

emy to farmer: lays seventy to 100 egg.?.
KH" th r.- k ohaf.-r- .

"Birds Each department of France
loses yearly many millions of francs by
the injury done by Insects. Birds ar

1he oiily enemy capable Of battling With
mem vigorously; tney are great helps to
farmers. Children, don't take the birds"
nerfts."

And so on the Instructions read. Among
the animals which need kilting on a farm
are mdee and rats, and the reason they,
l.icr-.'as- In spite of the constant warfare
of cats and dogs Is because tho boys on
the farm kill the animals that would de-
stroy the pests if they had a chance.

SHOOTING A DEER.

Queer Sensation at the Critical Moment.

Outing.
"For ho.lt an hour we waited, hearing

nothing but the vengeful wall of a hun-
dred of more mosquitoes that hovered
anxiously about, searching for a bit of
human territory that was not deluged
with tar-ol- l. Although still light enough
on the lake the woods were fast growing
dark, and Pop glanced at the sky andgave a Jerk of his head toward the trail.
At that moment we heard a quick step
and a crackling of brush In tho thicket
opposite. The sound was repeated, a
dainty muzzle pushed' aside the branches,
and the deer, after scanning the lake,
stepped gracefully Into view. 'Shoot!
hoot!' breathed Pop, hastily, and I en-

deavored tO raise mv rlflo In mv hnnl- -
der.

"Good heavens! What ailed me! A
mighty hammer beat In my wrists sO thatthey actualtv WIcmI- - mv h...i -- ncr. i

my throat and choked me; a red mist
swam oerore my eyes; my mouth was
pached. With feeble and shaking hands
I adjusted the rifle, pnewpii h.
and fired. Echo caught tip the report
and send It clattering away among the
hills, but Iby the time I had sufficiently
recovered to throw another shell into the
Chamber of my rifle the deer was faraway. Pop was shaking with laughter.
Too bad! too bad!' he cried between hisshouts; 'O, If that wa'n't the prettiest
case of buck fever I ever see.' "

ROYAL Baking Powdert
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

A CURE FOR HEADACHE.

New York Evening Sun,
. An excellent and never failing cure for
nervous headache." snld an r.nA r
physical culture, "Is the simple act of
warning DacKwaru. just try It some time
If you have any doubt about It. I have
vet to meet thA- - . . nnu uiuii b ac-
knowledge Its efficacy after a trial. No-
body has as yet discovered or formulated
a reason why such a process should
oring sucn certain relief. Physicians say
that It is probably because the reflex
action of the body brings about a reflex
aicuuu oi me orain, ana tnus drives away
the Dain that when aririupMi hv nurvAiiD.
ness Is the result of too much going for-
ward? As soon as you begin to walk
oacKwara, however, there comes a feel-
ing of evreything being reversed, and this
IS followed bv relief. The raltnf l al
ways certain and speedy. Ten minutes
10 me longest 1 nave ever round neces-
sary. An entry of a long, narrow room
makes the best piaeo for ouch a promen-
ade. You should walk very slowly, let-
ting the ball of your foot touch the floor
first and then the heel, Just the way,
In fact, that one should In theory, walk
forward, but which In practice Is so rare-
ly done. Besides curing nervous head-
ache, there Is no better way to learn to
walk well and gracefully forward than
the practice of walking backward. A
half hour of It onco a day will do won-
ders toward Improving the gait of any
woman."

Say, why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early iRtoers? These little pills cure
headache, Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

St. Louis annually makes up and sells
$325,000,000 worth of goods.

In 1890 there were 158 steel works In
this country, nearly half of whlehi were
In Pennsylvania;

In 1890 there were In this country 602

blast furnaces, 224 being in the state of
Pennsylvania. j

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

If?
If vou want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the ererms of consump
tion find good soil for work
when the lining of the throat

raw, or injured by colds and
coughs, bcott's Emulsion,
with hvrxmhosDhites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-ce- nt

bottle is enough for an or-

dinary cold.
50 cents sad 11.00

Scott & Bowni, ChtraUu, Htw York.

FREEMAN, & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING CflBP OlOrJK A SPECIALTY

'7 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria. Or.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar
antee tnat ne win receive a gooa meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A Jodak
, at any man coming out of

our stor and you'll get u
portrait ot a man brlminlOK
over with pleasant thotiiclits.

) Such quality In the 11'juor.i
we navetooflt-rareeuoiiKhr-

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Corne and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not loss sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
he main feature. Wanamaker sV

rown are noted for fit, workmanship
i I superiority of qualities. Their rep.
rt, ative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 4 Delcum Building,
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

mmwm

Ijll
TOE BEST

TOBACCO.
Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty,

1
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pisfper

Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,

& Provision?, .

Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
"Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

oil lio JLiMo

Gives
of

Jmo Transcontinental
Route e,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleep
Free Reallnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Suaite of OiMnornia, Pnlday, Odt. 11.

Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 10.

State of OaBttbrnla, Monday, Oct. a,
ColunVbl'a, Saiturday, Odt. 26.

Btiate of Oaililfornto, Thursday, Oct. 31.

Columbia, TuosOuy, Nov, 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sunday; leave Tort-lan-d

at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:45 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, ABtorla, Or,

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oen. Pas. Art.. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

T

Gfoceriea

Choice

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.

CHICAGO, ,

ST. PAUL,,,
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless d

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa.
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. BAVaQE,

Gen. Agent Tray. P. and P. Agt
US Washington st. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooini.
Tenn,, says, "Shilor's Vitallzer 'SAVED
lit Lit IS. I consider It tne best reta
rd for a debilitated systtux I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG, Prop.

Idintep Goods Jist ReeeiVrd

An excellent stock of underwear, hos-
iery, capvetc., it extremely low prices.

4I7 Bond Street, next door to Montr's
Fruit Store.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Deshrt
fi Hew

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians ll e
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urcred mrnlnut In.lin
In the Cast bv thn lnro-- nnmh
otherwise' would have been glad to tak
advantage or its beneflclol climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure, in announcing thnt
era!

SEA

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are fur- -

nit hed with modern conveniences, sun- -

piled with pure nrteslau water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence in this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa- -

cllio road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our optnton, It
tne sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
tor certain invalids, the-- e is no spot "or
this planet so favorable."

Q. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-Bhln-

fill one with wonder and delight.
Nature has accomplished so

much that there remains but little for
man to do. ,As to its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor: Dure
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung irouwes, and a paradise for rheu- -
matlcs. Considering the number of
Burterers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasla as the haven of the

INDIO
Ts 6l2 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles l3.oo

For further Information' Inquire ot
any Southern Pacillo Company agen
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKXAND,
DlBt. Pass. Agt

Cor. First and Alder Sta, Portland. Or.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHAHI' DUILDBH.
AdJren, boi 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SAWf,iIIiIi.

'A complete stoe It of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

fleaalda. Oregon.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween e. J. Greenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, Is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said Arm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them. i

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON liRIX.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purifryour blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your heal
clear as a bell. 2(i cts.. S9 cts.. and 11 no
Sold by J. W; Conn.

INDORSED BY THF! PRESS.

Gentlemen: This la tn o.rtic, .,-,- .

have used Krause's Headauoe Capsules
wnn suusisciorjr results. I buuirht abox Which cant in rA r.n- ' iaiiarivcured me of a dreadful sick hadache.My wife and mvself have both used
ins meaicines manufactured by theNorman I.lohtr V'- -- ...js.them tn thu mihiin ..i
JJuat what they are represented.

rtesicirully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant 111)1 Mo.
Tweiitv-fiv- e cents, for an in rt..Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agents.
Captain 8weenv, Ti. a & a..- - r..

Cul., says: "omiua'p catarrh Remedy
Is the firt medicine I have ever Coun t
that would 00 me any gixxl Price i

cts. Sold by J. V. coi.n.


